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(Intro) 
Really that's the way you feel, aw shit 
Aw motherfuckers you done fucking did it now 
All right nigga fuck this you wanna be like that 

(Verse) 
Alls about the talk you aint got a lot of heart 
And your ass a gas you're blowing lot of farts 
Treat you like a dart board and fill you up with darts 
Not because you went to college makes you smart 
I commend you for all your accomplishments 
Your personality makes me get violent 
What kind of shit is that living for free w/o paying rent 
Taking money out my pocket to the government 
Don't even speak shut the hell up be silent 
I'm strong like Superman you're weak like Clark Kent 
Would it kill you to pay me a compliment 
You act like being my friend was a punishment 

(Chorus) 
You always told me to face my fears now you run away
like a little queer 
You're not strong get the fuck outta here, being your
friend was a fucking nightmare 

You're not strong get the fuck outta here, you act like
being my friend was a nightmare 
Get the fuck outta here I don't care, run away cause
you is a fucking motherfucking queer 

(Verse) 
Alls about the talk you aint got a lot of heart 
And your ass a gas blowing farts 
Treat you like a dart board fill you up with fucking darts
Not because you went to college makes you smart 
I commend you for all your accomplishments 
Your personality makes me get violent 
What kind of shit is that living for free w/o paying any
rent 
Take my money from my pocket to the government 
Don't even speak shut the hell up just stay silent 
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I'm serious don't fuck with me cause 
I'm strong like Superman you're weak like Clark Kent 
Would it kill you to pay me a compliment 
You act like being my friend was a punishment 

(Chorus) 
You always told me to face my fears now you run away
like a fucking queer 
Shut the hell up get the fuck outta here 
Being your friend was a motherfucking nightmare who
motherfucking care
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